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Red Light Therapy Flashlight

Use LED Red Light Therapy to provide direct, non-addictive, drug free pain relief.

Simplify your life with the Red Light Therapy .

Temporary relief of minor muscle and joints pain, arthritis and muscle spasm, relieving stiffness,

promoting relaxation of muscle tissue.

● Commit to a 3-Week Treatment Plan. While many people achieve pain relief from Red Light

Therapy almost immediately, others see measurable pain relief incrementally over time.

Depending upon injury type, severity and different pain pathways involved, people vary in

therapy response time. This is why we recommend committing to a 3-Week Treatment Plan.

If you see results right away, great, continue treating as needed. However, if you do not feel

relief as quickly, know that this is also normal, so try not to get frustrated. Simply treat your

pain consistently with 3 quick treatments per day with the RLT flashlight, for up to 3 minutes

each time per treatment spot. After 3 weeks of consistent red light therapy, most people

experience a diminishing of their pain.

● Do not suddenly stop your other treatments upon beginning red light therapy. Although you may

not be satisfied with current treatments, they may be having a partial effect on the level of your

pain. If you stop suddenly, you may experience a large increase in pain. This can be a sort of

“rebound” pain effect or pain “flare up” which may be very difficult to get back under control.

Some medications may also cause withdrawal like side effects if stopped too quickly, especially

prescription medicines. While continuing with your current treatments, start your red light therapy,

giving your RTL flashlight time to provide optimal pain relief. After you have achieved maximum

pain relief from your RLT flashlight, you may then consider 4 slowly weaning yourself off of other

medications or treatments. If you plan to reduce or stop a prescription medication, first consult

with your physician. For many people, Red light therapy works so well, that they are able to come

off pain pills completely. Others are able to reduce the amount of pain medications they are on,

reducing the risk of drug side effects.

PRODUCT INFORMATION

Model Number

Dimension

Net Weight

Timer

Material

Warranty

YL-IRH-SR-B9II

L140xD21.2mm

0.2kg

5 mins

Stainless steel

1 year

Power

LED Chip

Color Ratio

Inner-battery

USB-Charge

Package

9W

3 pcs 3W

630, 660, 850nm

YesYes

Yes

Gift box

DIRECTIONS FOR USE

Hold the unit over the painful area at a distance anywhere from touching the skin to 1 inch away

from the skin , depending on the depth of treatment desired . The Red light penetrates up to 1 inch

into your tissues or joints . Hold the unit on the treating area for 5 minutes , guides as below:

Pain Level

Dosage

Slight Pain

Per Treatment Spot
Once a day

Average Pain

Per Treatment
Spot Twice or three
times a day

Severa pain

Per treatment Spot
3 Times a day

• Do not keep the device ON for more than 5 minutes at a time . If you want to treat several parts of

your body consecutively, TURN OFF the device for at least 1 MINUTE, after every 5 minutes ON .

This will keep the unit from overheating.

• The treatment spot is an area covered by the red light beam . A small joint ie. knuckle of a finger,

should have only one treatment spot , because the light shines over the entire affected joint .

Packing Box

Red Light Therapy
Flashlight

Protective
Eye Wear

USB Cord

user's manual

PACKING LIST
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HOW TO USE YOUR SR-B911

Address: Floor 4, A Building, Le Hua Hang industrial zone, No.37 Kengwei Road, Shiyan Town, Bao'an, Shenzhen,China

Email: sales@youlumi.com Tel: +86 139 2341 0020 Fax: +86 755 2735 3419

Made with 3 special selected ratio red

630nm 660nm & near infrared 850nm,

Which can permeate to different distance

of the skin tissue,therefore to Achieve

different therapeutic effects.

SR-B9II is battery powered and USB-C charged

directly RLT torch. Regular with a 5mins timer,

but 1,2,10mins timer also can be customized.

Simply hold the RLT torch and click the on/off

key switch then it will start work.With a 5mins

timer, when time is up it will shut off

automatically.

Charging:

If the RLT torch can’t turn on normally, it remains

you need to charge.Each package coming with a

type-C USB wire, please charging with the wire

Included in the packing box. The indicator light

flashes in red color, means it start charging,

when it turns to green means the battery have

been full charged and you can enjoy the therapy

time again.

WHO CAN USE IT

Epidermis

Dermis

Hypodermis

630 660

850

5

LITHIUM BATTERY

3.7V 22Mah

Hours
Type C charging Port

ON / OFF Key Full Charge

Minutes
Working Time

2.5

200

CAUTION
Don’t use the light around water .

Don’t stare directly at the light. Use protective glasses while using the device

Don’t treat near the eyes .

The light should NOT be used by children under the age of 13 and pregnant woman .

EQUIPMENT MAINTENANCE

1. CLEANING AND DISINFECTING
Use only a soft dry cloth to clean the exterior. Never use an abrasive cleanser or submerge in water
or any other liquid. This device cannot be sterilized by any liquid or autoclave method.

2. STORAGE
Store the unit in a cool, dry place, away from direct light and extreme heat.

3.WARNING
Do not allow moisture to come in contact with the case or light of the unit. Do NOT immerse the unit
in water.

If unit will not be used for an extended period of time (1 month +), remove the batteries from the unit to
avoid their Corrosion.

The Aged

Sports

Hospital Office Worker

Pet
e.g athlete, sports
coach, dancer

Doctor strorgly recommend e.g office male, bank staff

e.g cats, dogs, horse

e.g Middle-aged, male, female

Pain Relief That Fit All People


